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Tnn lirmon-- e burning glasses with
itlcn Arlilmrip humed the ships
tlio besiegers nf Pyracuae at ten

ilea dlntanro .em never man ufac-
red, and it la now known that they
ull not bo.

Thk ttritifb mialater at Bio Jan
roaUTlaea hla countrymen to R-- t

t of the ahowcr of deadly Insur
nt mliiailoa. He ought to ad viae

trorei umi-n- t t' make them safe
here tUcy "e.

Thk man who defined genius at aa
linite capacity for taking pains
obahlf had juat rralUeU that be
aa not a prnlua hlmaelf and waa
ylajj to belittle all his acquaint
ice a who were.

More than 2.0 mile of aider
--wind ronduita will be laid in FhU-lelpb- ia

within tba next six nseath.
id yet th telegraph people naod to
iy that It wasn't practicable to put
ectric wires under ground.

Tmr Hawaiian islands imported
ariny the year WJ ale. pnrter.beer
:iu cior fix a total value of ; St.

Is evident that the Hawalians have
im of the advantages of rivlllza- -
on. even 1 fthcy have not been an- -

ea.

Krr.RK William has been unveil- -
iff a brone monument of his grand-ith- cr

in firemen. When they como
i make effigies of the younjr war
rd blmaclf to preacrve the unltie
lev will probably use braaa. not
rone.

A rr.ATt nr. of a society wedding at
ovlnirton. Kjr.. was the publishing
f the list of presents, with the valors
f each. I'eo)le who eat pin with a
nite are not apparently the only
;rt who resolve themselves Into vul-a- r

exhibitions.

Mostk Camlo aeems to have prosp-
ered this year more than it ever has
one. The shares are now worth Dve
;mes tbelr original value, and plana
re being made for Increasing oper-tlon- s.

There were nine suicides
list year on the premlsea

Thk emperor of IJermany has been
bilged to return to French cook a.
ftnr trying the native home market
atll the end of patience has been
eached. The trench may yet re
nn to rook the whole German
ooae If Wllhelm does not guard his

. ongue better.

A Mtrr by the nse of which chew
rs of tobacre are enabled to swear
ft Is being extensively advertised.

k man who rhews tobacco and really
vants to quit, aad can't quit without

..rtlOclal aid. should hasten to chew
.Imsf If to death aad make room for
omebtidy with a spine.

I electing Joseph Jefferson to
nreeed the late, Edwin Hooth as It
resident, the Actors rlwt has conv

,4liwtiaid itself and honored a maa
rao has long honored hie profession.
nd ''here's to his rood health and
Is family's toed health, aad may
hey ail live long and prosper.

A max and woman of See Francisco
inve been divorced from each other
Ive separate times, feldom. Indeed,
lo burned children show so marked
yearning for rushing back into the

Ire. The insanity commission ought
to take no the rase aad giro tad
ourts a chance to attend to regular

Pk.sylva-ii- a has Bftytwo of her
sons In the national cong.ess. six of
them being In the aeaate. Two seav
.tor and twenty-eig-ht repreoenta--t
ives make np her owa mambsrshlp

Two of the others are representing
Massachusetts districts.! wo Missouri,
aad tea other states and one territory
tend one each.

The fall la the time f the year
when the country demand fo. broken

. dowa street ear horses is tb groat
tol Ihiriag tne cold weatneMho

aaiaials got aasd to their raral our
round tnga. recuperate, have only
enough exercise to keep them la eos
dttloa aad by r lag are able to

taa Lvier tanks of plow-ta- g

aad aarrowiag.

TT3 nrjlcad Ejopallaa art

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

talking of dividing the diocese, mak-
ing the ritv'of Wahin,tnn
diocese and the atateof Maryland the
other. Some. bowerer. nliioct t.
this, on the rrnund that the future
bishop of Wellington ought to have
some outside missionary trrritorv to
keen him from beini? nnffed un.
They say be might grot to calling
airoscii Washington" after the F.ng-Ha- h

raahioa: ami if hla front name
ahonld happen to.be Georire. the re
sult would be awkward.

Trmmpl Arlloai mm tariff.
CVcl rart.

The one injunction which buaincss
men all over the country are laving
npon congress is "make haste." A
disposition to palter and dclav over

.a. ja a .. . .me larui naa ariM-- n in Washington.
If it ia prmiltet to dominate the de-
bate on Mr. Wilaoo'a bill, the result
cannot fail to be injurious to the
commercial interests of thocountrv.

The evil of lajping in conprcas
were well illuatratcd last fall when
the drlajr of some kind of silver leg-
islation gave a blow to buaineas, from
which it will not recover for a long
time 10 come. crioua aa tbe effect
of the sloth of tbe senate was. it waa
a trivial matter compared with the
Kiiuir rnrei 01 nf!ic tieiav in

tbe revision of tbe tariff. At present
business is suffering from the inevit
able results of a change in our rev
enue svstem without the rompensa
tory lienetils. to le derived from tbe
actual operators of a new tariff law.
Manufacturers and shopkeepers an
ticipating the reduced duties, have
eeaseti to make outlay, tiut the Mo--
ainiry itiii is still oerative. pre
venting importation and covering
with frost the enterprises that would
spring into life but for its baneful
In n Mince. We arc suffering Irom
tbe evils of Imtb higb protectionism
and absolute free trade without the
benefits, or other, of either svstem.

Meantime mills arc iUie. mines are
shut down and shops arc without
trade. Manufacturers await tbe
restoration of raw material to the
free list, or onlv lav out enough in
purchases to meet the txigcni-ic- of
the hour. Consumers hoard their
cash for the inevitable rheaening of
products. The whole countrv sut
lers front the pafalvais of indec'aion
wniir awaiting decisive action upon
the bill framed by the wavs and
means committee. It ia the lut v of
both parties in congress to face the
eroergencv with prompt action
Partisan considerations mav demand
a hot tight, and no one will complain
01 tne iitiernesa ol Mr. Kecd a as
saults in the house, or Mr. Sherman's
or Mr. Lodge's or Mr. Hoar's in the
senate if only these leaders will fore-
go the tactics of delay. As for the
democrats, they can imstpone their
oratory to some more convenient
period. It is action, not rhetoric,
that tbelr parly and the nation de-
mand of them.

l.yrry.
Gov. Kusrcll of Massachusetts, has

prepared an article for tbe December
number of the North American Re-
view, entitled, Political Causes for
the business Impression." There
will appear an article by Senator
IVffer, of Kansas, on "The Mission
rf the Populist Fartv."

Mine and (iray for Iaceember opens
with n handaomo and artistic colored
frontispiece, showing the old Lilwrty
bell in n Christian wreath of hollv.
"How I'nc Epb' Bought Ileaeir'ia
an excellent Christmas atory, in
choice dialect, by tJeorge P. North-
rop. "I'nion Jack's' aerial. "With
Farraguton the Hartford. is accom-
panied tbia month by four splendid
Illustrations, by Xanthus Smith, de-

scriptive of the tight at Sew Orleans.
This serial is growing more lnresu
lag each month, and Mr. Smith's
special skill in naval technique gives

nusual value to his pictures.
Uea. Horatio C. King continues
his "Recollections of War Times;"
Mrs. Bruce concludes bcr -- 'A Be.
lated Honeymoon." and L. W. Wal-la- is

contributes some of his conclu-
sions regarding "Meade at Gettys-
burg." Tbe Patriotic Youth's De-
partment la very strong, giving a
biographical shctch of George W.
Cbilds. and a most captivating

natter on "The Old Liberty
mlelljaad its Home." besides n num- -
tier of sTiorter articles ol a patriotic
character. This magasine has now
completed the first year of its exist-
ence, and enters its second year well
established 1n the hearts of our patri-
otic cltiaens in all sections.

Ia the atyie.
Enamel has been coming well to the

front far some time past Tbe elegant,
delicate necklets of fine gold and enamel
which were worn 60 years ago or more
are treasures now.for they are in fashion.
The dials of the bracelet watches are
often enameled red, aad one of the moat
faaUonableof ladies' hair ornaments is
an enamel butterfly. Tne wings of tins
sgeoat insect are of white enamel,
with taarkdags given in different colored
OBsmaiaad spots represented by largo
brOUaatA The body ts or
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THREE CLOSE CALLS.

NARROW ESCAPES HAD BY WORKMEN
IN A PULP MILL.

Om mt ' i.. ra Crash! tm m Wtmpalum

Dtm Im Etllcta Anslkir TVhiaW
ArawaJ mm aMU Thrillla Kararlaaa's
Wltii a Vmg tmm.

"I never Lear of persons narrowly es-

caping death or surviving ertrxordinary
Injuries," sail tho New York represen-
tative of a big pulp mill company, "that
I do not think o aome remarkable in-

stances of tbe kind that havo occurred at
one of our mills ia the northern part of
this state. On one occasion a workman
named Wolf was engaged ia cleaning a
machine nsed at a certain stage in the
process of pnlp manufacture. The prin-
cipal feature of this machine waa two
very heavy iron roller one above the
other. When in operation, the upper
roller waa pressed closely down on tho
lower 4 me. "and tliey revolved in opposite
directions. To clean these rollers the up-
per one waa raised seven or eijjLt inches,
the machine of coarse being at rest.

In the course of his work Wolf, who
was a young Herman, thrust his head
and fchonlder between tbe rollers to see
lietter to clean tbe lower roller. While
be was in tliat positiou some careless
person turned on the water power. The
rollers started at once, and before the
alarm could be given and the water
turned off Wolf was drawn clear through
between tbe rollers and dropped on the
other aide, as much like pulp, so far as
appearances went, as anything could be.
I happened to be in tbnt part of tbo mill
at the time and saw tho frigbtfnl mishap.

I ran to where the liaip form of the
workman lay and dispatched a messen-
ger at once for a doctor, merely as a
matter of form, however, for that any-
thing could be done for the shapeless
Tuaaa of humanity never entered my
mind. It was impossible to lift the body.
We ahnffled it on to a blanket and car-
ried it to tho nnfortunatc man's home.
I noticed that, although there was not
the slightest evidence of cxiurciousncss.
Wolf was still breathing and that his
heart was Irating. When the doctor
came, lie declared that from tbe ahoul-
Cera down there waa positively not a
single whole bone left in W olrs body.
He said there was not one chance in ten
thousand of the man living.

" lt wonld take 10 doctors a week to
set bis Is roes.' bo said.

"He incased the body in plaster from
the neck down, and when he came next
dav was amazed to find that Wolf was
etill alive and had regained conscions- -
ncss. Wolf lay incased in plaster for
roveral wet ks. His bones knit and grew
together again, Imt in such a way that
when be wus ablo to ;rct around he was
covered with knobs and ridg and jneer
corners and angles from head to feet
But he was olive. He was our niht
watchiuan for 10 years after that and is
alive today.

"Another time a workman in a dif
ferent part 'A tbe mill named Sanneman
was caught in n Hg lielt by a felt apron
be wore, and ltefure the works conld le
stopped he was whirled seven times
around tlie pnlleyg. striking the ceiling
with tremendous force each time. He
was taken up for dead. I examined him
before the doctor came, and there wasn't
even the tum of an abrasion or mark on
his body. Ten minutes later, when the
doctor came, he was as black as coal all
over. There wasn't a spot on him that
was not discolored. The doctor exam-
ined tbe man carefully, and to his
amasement found that there was not a
Imne broken anrwbt-r- e about him. His
injuries were so slight that lie was at
work again within two days. Yet he
had panaed seven times tl a spaco
between the pulley and the beam not
over seven inches wide.

"Once the l:;ia of one of our mills bo--
came so clogved with logs that tliev in
tcrfered with the water power. It was
necessary to release the jam or shut down
the mill. Tbe work would necessarily
endanger the Uvea and limbs of all who
cngagm! in it, ana volunteers were asked
tor, handsome extra ly being offered.
Plenty of men were ready to take the
risks, anions them Pat O'Brien, an Irish-
man, CI years old. He insisted on being
one of the (ping end joined it against the
tirotest of the stiprnntendent.

"The work of releasing the log jam
went all right until the key log that held
tbe main jam was to lie removed. There
lay the danger. The key was removed.
and the men made a wild dash to escape
the rush. They all got out of the way but
four, among them tbe old Irishman. Pat
Ualrieu. These futtr were canght among
tho lugs and went over tbe falls, a sheer
descent of 83 feet. Men and logs went
over tigetlier, and everybody sujqxMted
that the men would lie ground to atoms.
But a most astonishing thing hapmncd.
In falling a number of logs fell on end
in a group, tlieir upper ends toppling to-
gether, f irming an almost perfect tent, or
peaked hut. with tbe down stream side
open. The men had escaped injnry, not
only from tbe logs in the fall, but from
tbe tremendous plunge itself, and it was
as they Untied in the water below that tbe
tent of logs formed with them beneath
its shelter. Thii saved them from being
urowneu iy toe water that plunged
down from tne great height.

"There was constant danger of the
shelter of logs being forced from its
lodgment by tbe pressure of water. In
view of the hitter danger, when it came
to rescuing them, the three Tounzmea
of the party urged old Pat O'Brien to be
hauled up first. He obstinately refused
to be hauled np until his companions
naa been rescued, when be took his
chance and was landed safely above.
He bad scarcely been lifted above the
shelter of tbo logs when it gave way, ax.d
the logs went crashing and thunderins
on down the stream. I have heard of
wonderful escapes of death, but never
anything so wonderful as that." New
York Sun. -

The football cry of the Augusta (da.)
eouege rs amusing: Hpjjble, gobble,
razxle. daxxle. siss, boom, ah, agaata,
Aiuprta, Bah! rah! rahr

ENAMELING THE JI4.THTUB.

Aa toavatau mhI Maapto Keth of Mat
lag aa OIK Zinc Tb Uhiaty.

The bathtub fiom which age and con
stant nse have worn away the bright
ness is tho despair of the model house--,
wife, who wishes to have everything '

about her home show traces of care on
the part of herself and ber domestics.
How distrecsc:! sbo is when, after sev
eral ineffectual attempts to burnish up.
the metal lining, the dull, worn look re-
mains, and the unwelcome truth bursts
npon her that its "polishing days" are
over and there must in tbe future hover
about the tub the air of dinginess and
neglect!

To avoid this sort of trouble aa in
genious idea Is ou the wing, which will
as time advances gain in favor. Who
does not admire tho porcelain tubs in
wLich fortune s pampered proteges take
their daily dip? To those but lightly en
dowed with worldly goods the posses-
sion of one of these luxurious fancies
looks to be tin utter impossibility. But
there is a means by which the mother
and her brood may secure a tub, which,
if it is not quite up to the mark m point
of quality, is certainly as daintily at-
tractive in appearance as that of porce-
lain.

This is the enameled bathtub. When
the zinc or tin liniug grows shabby, give
it a coat of white paint. After this has
dried apply several thicknesses of white
enamel, waiting for each application to
dry before adding the uexL In this way
a thick enamel coating is laid upon the
metal, giving it the appearance when
completed of porcelain. The enameled
lined tub is not only very cinch daintier
in appearance, but can lie kept in order
more easily than cine or tin, a damp
cloth wiped acroa3 the surface lieing all
that is needed to retain the parity of
coloring.

As company for a tub furnished np in
tbe foregoing manner treat in the same
way the woodwork of tho bathroom.
Some faint hucd enamel, pale blue, old
link, violet, gray, cream or lesaon, laid
npon the woodwork coiu;;k'tes the deco- -

ralive notion, while aMtht tic conceptions
in pnmpkin yi How, grwn or russet
brown contrast admirably with the
6aoTvy liain-- j of tho tub. Golden Davs.

Mrs. U. J Bone
I I Was a Wreck

Wuii catarrh, luns tioatlaacd generally brokea
ilnV!L IteTara 1 bad tnl-n- ttsJF & lmttl f
Hood's Sarasparita 1 fc:t better. Kow X ante

HoodsCures
good health, tor all of w!&h my ttiznks ars ana

Hood's Sersaparma. Mas. M. F.
Boxr, Clover, Iron Co, Mo. Get Hood'a

Hood's PiHa owe ConsUpaUca by rotost--
the iwrtotaluc actios of the alimentary canaL

Amusements.

Bortis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

.Thursf ay Eight, Dec. 14.
A GEFAT COMEDY

..YON YONSOL
A Great Comedian.MIL CiUS MEEUE,

and a fircat Company. A
Ureal Deal to sec

The Funny Irish Woman
The Pretty Book Agent

The Breaking of tbe Log-Ja- m

The Lumber Camp
Minnctonka by Moonlight

Ptk-- -1 l.ri. BS aid SS cn'l; Ecta at
ritifcc'. Telephone No. SJ.

TUX ARCADE.

Clgar Store and Billiard Parlor.
AhrareoBfcandtbetnaet.BtaBde mt doajieatlt

kad naperud eiuara. All bcate jf tebaeee.
Theeoaraerautke ban pm win be received
dally.

L. OLOCEHOFF, Fropn
tROS Heceed,. venae.

ooo. .CO. .O. .O. .0. .0. .O. .O .OlOoooo Hair Death ;
raetaal Teamvee ed fre rror ok
Jeeftnaxible ha r.wtecbnr eixie the luo 'a,
face. arm. or nrck, aritioat
arin)nrjr(tbemo.tdelicateakn. It tit O
M rrm van tsb eitcarv mantTLa or Z

K'A'UV WtLaoa. eekiioaiered k pby.i- - O
r:.om ee the hlrhe authurity and the ;

KWIeeilaiitdcnnaoliel-- t andh.'r -- ne-a- e
Hfi that er lived. iNHiitvhl'nr'vatenrec.
tier of e m aaooa; the nnMit and

of Rnrapi ha nrr.crllied thi. re .
ene. rarcs, tl hf r all, m enrvly packed
imep',wadeiw rinfcntla'. So'e ajwnta
inrSaierlna. Addmea TU KKOnRUM I

SeethaUaTcaae, Hew Terk.
OO ' O 0 0'O,'O"0"0,0'OCO

. aUBES R. WATTE.
Eaasvr rf Va!ti Cclento Comedy On.

Prcaiua Suocni OtcLiatia,

2V. JTUes Mc4(mt Cm CUcit, XnM,
Von TO reiBcmber theeondltionlwas tn Bre

yrcr &n. when 1 i alllictcd with a oambt&a-Uo- n
of dim.491, and ttuut:hi ;hor waa no wcieran etc. 1 tried all l modicirws.und Kxrd

'feirancntpljTr.ifiai:.. y i icrc-- i were pmtrmrod,
f.roduclTiit diu:nhs. ttcart trouble end ail tbe ills
thai make lue xal&st&ble. I comaeaosd to lake

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and in three roonthi nrna aenrceny eunta.m bit rniTcmearn year. nen i are utetnoukunca
Of fiovslcal wreck., suffering trots nervous proa.
m m iwinn, laving prc&cnpuon iron
mm g )am. Inral phyvtriuu whohaTCHoknowh
S S f-- s , dim of thelroae. end whose deuh.
Is certain, I lecl like roins lo them and saying;
-- orr D . SI i ixa Mcavinc ana ac cueto - la
tny ircfv3oo, m.m inserX where there
areaotnany aa fill Wj fKereiB from
Terrk.niensT s tmmmmr tal pronra.

tKMi a:id ucrrotn exhaustion, brotitnt on by tbo
character of tlis butlncB casaced in, I woulA

SSthoundsSaaaawwaWtoallmfngfrthaascaiaaaA,
JAna B. Wansv '

Sold mm m PoeitlTW Ooaisuite.
Da. W ILES' PI LLS 60 Doaca26 Cra.

Rasmussen's

Holiday
Offer.

WE PROPOSE to boom our
trade from now until Christmas
by offering unusual inducements,
via: With every order for a
dozen cabinet Jiliotos we shall
rive an ctr.t photo in the new
Vienna panel size, and in addi-
tion your choice of three beauti-
ful souvenirs. In crayon work
we are offerinjr an exceptional
bargain a 16x20 crayon portrait
in a beautiful gold frame at
i.00, regular price 5.50.

Visitors are always welcome.

BASHUSSEH,
' 1725 Second Ave.

O S I

h i Pi1
of S f
a S i I

81 a1!

X.OUIS EX70X.ITJ.
: ;: . . i' i

(Sacccsaor to B. ISDTJ

Merchant -i-Tai- lor,

119 EightoenUi 8treet.

a9FIt and Workmanship Guar--
anioea me uesi

GleaavIiLg mad Bepairliig, Done.

PAPKEBS'

ILannory,

adiM erery thing from a tarn
Ilk hma&keixhief to a dieot
teat; LaoeonrtaJni a ipedaltj.

ZTo. lffl TE1TCD AVS
A XX. & I. J. FASSXS ..

Tcpics Uo. ITU

4

Souvenirs.
Another lot of those beautiful souv-

enirs received, to be given awav on
THURSDAY. DEC. 14, as follows:

One-Hj- lf Beginning at 9 a. m. aid
Th3 otli(rhalfat3p.m.

As we have only a limited quant-t-
we would suggest that those w!io did
not receive one on Monday to call eirlv
in order to secure one this time.

Klug, aser, Schwentser.
D.1Y GOODS COMPANY.

217 and W. Second St., DAVENPORT.

The Battle Above the Clouds.

I have a large consignment of Napkin

Rings, Ink Wells, Pen Racks, call bills,

etc.. made of materials taken from
Lookout Mountain; they will make

-- presents which the Old Settlers will

prize very highly. We have them on

sale for a few days only.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,

AIR AND ART STOBE.

THEY ABE BARGAINS.

A car load of handsome, bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suits worth 15 00 go at
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

Remember we have only one car load to dis-

pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

GLCCWJCJ & SflLZf.Wi
1535 en 1 1627

Second Aenue.

Grand Sweeping Sale

f 12 51
15 00
IS 0
2' O'J

I'.i 00
'.'7 o i

S ) UC

1?4 126 and 12?

8ixteenth Street

--OF-

1

Sc eon d 8t DaTenpo ?t.
1

Cloaks and Millinery !

For the Next 30 Days

"
. 7 ' .'.Tils will be tbe greatest and best bargain sale

ever held in lie Tri-citic- s. Eterj thing iu our
store a genuine bargain. This ssle will save crer

1
' VMt' Purcna8inR Cloak or Hat, 25 per cent. Do

cot fail to attend this great sale before von buy, as
our entire ttock of Clocks and Millinery must be
sold.

114 X7.


